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**OBJECTIVE:** To assess the impact of the health care restructuring, which occurred in Alberta in 1995, on the occurrence of nosocomial blood stream infection and risk factors for these infections at the University of Alberta Hospital.

**PATIENTS AND METHODS:** Changes in patient population, hospital bed numbers, admissions and hospital days for 1993 and 1994 (1993/94) were compared with those for 1996 and 1997 (1996/97). Central venous catheter (CVC) use in intensive care units (ICU), days of total parenteral nutrition (TPN) and hemodialysis were compared for the two time periods. Prospectively collected data obtained by monitoring blood culture results on nosocomial blood stream infections in 1993/94 were compared with those obtained in 1996/97.

**RESULTS:** Hospital bed number fell by 10% between 1993/94 and 1996/97. Annual admissions fell by 19% and patient days by 17%. Some services markedly increased patient days (neurosurgery 49%, nephrology 30%, orthopedic surgery 24%), and others markedly reduced patient days (obstetrics and gynecology 99%, ophthalmology 100%, adult medicine 41%, general pediatrics 38%). ICU use of CVCs increased by 41%, TPN days increased by 25% and hemodialysis runs increased by 9%. Annual nosocomial blood stream infections increased by 31% and the annual rate per 10,000 patient days increased by 60%. TPN-related blood stream infection rates and ICU CVC infection rates did not change from 1993/94 to 1996/97.

**CONCLUSIONS:** Hospital restructuring has been associated with a 31% increase in nosocomial blood stream infection number and a 60% increase in rate. The increase has been associated with a change in patient populations and increases in risk factors for blood stream infection.
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**Impact de la restructuration des soins de santé sur la septicémie nosocomiale**

**OBJECTIF :** Évaluer l’impact de la restructuration des soins de santé de 1995, en Alberta, sur les cas de septicémie nosocomiale et sur les facteurs de risque à l’égard de cette infection au University of Alberta Hospital.


**RÉSULTATS :** Le nombre de lits d’hôpitaux a diminué de 10% entre 1993-94 et 1996-97; le nombre annuel d’admissions...
Health care delivery has always undergone evolutionary change as disease patterns evolve and their treatments are modified. In the past decade, Canadians have witnessed much more rapid and revolutionary change in health care delivery than has been previously experienced. Some of the changes include a reduction in global spending by the government on health care services and a transfer of a great deal of care from hospitals to community settings. As a consequence, hospitals across the country have been reduced in size and number (1,2). On average, present hospital patient populations are likely more seriously ill than they have been in the past.

Radical changes in health care delivery occurred in Alberta in 1995. Provincial government per capita funding of health care fell by 16% (3). Individual hospital boards were dissolved, and a smaller number of Regional Health Authorities were formed, responsible for the continuum of health care in their region. In Edmonton, 1995 saw one hospital closed and three were downgraded to community health centres. Two referral hospitals remained with a wider range of ‘high intensity’ services, one of which was the University of Alberta Hospital (UAH).

At UAH, we wanted to assess the impact of health care restructuring on the occurrence of nosocomial infections. Using prospectively collected data on nosocomial blood stream infections, we compared infections for the two years before restructuring (1993 and 1994) with those for the two years after restructuring (1996 and 1997).

PATIENTS AND METHODS

Hospital volume and acuity: To assess trends in hospital patient care volume, the number of hospital inpatient beds, annual admissions and patient days were obtained comparing 1993 and 1994 (1993/94) 1996 and 1997 (1996/97). To assess changes in the hospital population, the proportion of inpatient beds designated as intensive care unit (ICU) beds and the distribution of patient days by medical service were determined.

To assess changes in the prevalence of risk factors for blood stream infection, hospital wide days of use of total parenteral nutrition (TPN) (5,6) supplied by the hospital pharmacy, number of hemodialysis runs performed annually by the hemodialysis unit (7-9) and central venous catheter (CVC) days of use by ICUs (10,11) were determined. Assessment of the extent of mechanical ventilation use (ventilator days) was not available, nor were CVC days of use outside of the ICU.

Nosocomial blood stream infections and rates: Nosocomial blood stream infections were identified through the prospective monitoring of clinical microbiology laboratory reports by the hospital’s infection control staff, as previously described (12,13). Centers for Disease Control and Prevention definitions of infection were used to distinguish nosocomial infections from community-acquired infections or blood culture contaminants (14). Infection rates were calculated using patient days and patient admission denominators supplied by the hospital’s information systems department. ICU CVC-associated blood stream infection rates were calculated using CVC day denominators supplied by the ICU staff (11,15). Episodes of primary bacteremia occurring in outpatients undergoing chronic hemodialysis in the hospital hemodialysis unit were included in the numerator. Episodes of hemodialysis-related bacteremia occurring in ICU patients were attributed to the ICU, and included under the category primary blood stream infection. Infections and infection rates occurring in the two years before restructuring (1993 and 1994) were compared with infections and infection rates occurring during the two years after restructuring (1996 and 1997). Statistical comparisons of rates were performed by EPI INFO, version 6.04b (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, Georgia) and by the statistical program of Automated Infection Control Expert (Infection Control and Prevention Analysts Inc, Austin, Texas).

RESULTS

Hospital patient volume and acuity: Although between 1995/94, and 1996/97, there was a 10% decline in patient beds (645 to 586), the number of ICU beds was unchanged and slightly increased as a proportion all beds, from 13.2% to 14.7%. Annual hospital admissions fell from 29,085 to 23,597 (19%). Overall, there was a 17% decline in annual hospital patient days (29,085/year to 23,597/year). The distribution of hospital days by medical service radically changed. Some services markedly increased their patient days (neurosurgery 49%, nephrology 30%, orthopedic surgery 24% and general surgery 16%), others markedly reduced patient days (obstetrics and gynecology 99%, ophthalmology 100%, general pediatrics 38%, adult medicine 41%, neonatology 25% and psychiatry 16%) and a few remained relatively unchanged (cardiology 4% increase, hematology 4% decrease). Within the hospital’s seven ICUs, the use of CVCs increased from 9652 days/year before restructuring to 13,876/year after restructuring (41%). The hospital’s hemodialysis unit increased the number of dialysis runs given by 9%, from 19,294/year to 20,963/year and inpatient use of TPN increased from 6632 days/year to 8322/day (25%).
Health care restructuring and nosocomial blood stream infections

TABLE 1
Nosocomial blood stream infection rates for selected medical services at the University of Alberta Hospital

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Rate/10,000 patient days</th>
<th>1993/1994</th>
<th>1996/1997</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td>23.4</td>
<td>18.6</td>
<td>&gt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurosurgery</td>
<td></td>
<td>9.8</td>
<td>15.8</td>
<td>&gt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedic surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>&gt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiac surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td>40.7</td>
<td>46.8</td>
<td>&gt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiology*</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.7</td>
<td>20.6</td>
<td>&gt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nephrology</td>
<td></td>
<td>70.8</td>
<td>124.8</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hematology*</td>
<td></td>
<td>54.4</td>
<td>86.2</td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General paediatrics</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>24.6</td>
<td>0.009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>12.0</td>
<td>0.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All services</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>13.3</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Adult and paediatric

Nosocomial blood stream infections: In the two years before restructuring, 481 nosocomial blood stream infections occurred, and 630 occurred in the two years following restructuring, an increase of 31%. Increases occurred in both ICU (242 to 276 infections, 14.0%) and non-ICU units (240 to 354 infections, 47.5%). Infections increased in the dialysis unit from 13 in 1993/94 to 57 in 1996/97, a 338% increase. The hospital wide annual infection rate increased from 8.3/1000 admissions to 13.3/1000 admissions (rate ratio 1.6, 95% CI 1.4 to 1.8), an increase of 60%. The rate significantly increased for primary infections (largely attributable to various forms of intravascular devices), from 4.9/1000 admissions to 8.2/1000 admissions (rate ratio 1.6, 95% CI 1.4 to 1.9), and secondary infections, from 1.5/1000 admissions to 5.1/1000 admissions (rate ratio 1.6, 95% CI 1.3 to 1.9). Within the group of secondary infections, blood stream infection from a lower respiratory source increased by the largest amount from 7.0/1000 admissions to 7.8/1000 after restructuring (rate ratio 3.6, 95% CI 2.3 to 5.5). Increases occurred in both ICU (242 to 276 infections, 14.0%) and non-ICU units (240 to 354 infections, 47.5%). Infections increased in the dialysis unit from 13 in 1993/94 to 57 in 1996/97, a 338% increase. The hospital wide annual infection rate increased from 8.3/1000 admissions to 13.3/1000 admissions (rate ratio 1.6, 95% CI 1.4 to 1.8), an increase of 60%. The rate significantly increased for primary infections (largely attributable to various forms of intravascular devices), from 4.9/1000 admissions to 8.2/1000 admissions (rate ratio 1.6, 95% CI 1.4 to 1.9), and secondary infections, from 5.1/1000 admissions to 13.3/1000 admissions (rate ratio 1.6, 95% CI 1.3 to 1.9). Within the group of secondary infections, blood stream infection from a lower respiratory source increased by the largest amount from 7.0/1000 admissions to 7.8/1000 after restructuring (rate ratio 3.6, 95% CI 2.3 to 5.5). Increases occurred in both ICU (242 to 276 infections, 14.0%) and non-ICU units (240 to 354 infections, 47.5%). Infections increased in the dialysis unit from 13 in 1993/94 to 57 in 1996/97, a 338% increase. The hospital wide annual infection rate increased from 8.3/1000 admissions to 13.3/1000 admissions (rate ratio 1.6, 95% CI 1.4 to 1.8), an increase of 60%. The rate significantly increased for primary infections (largely attributable to various forms of intravascular devices), from 4.9/1000 admissions to 8.2/1000 admissions (rate ratio 1.6, 95% CI 1.4 to 1.9), and secondary infections, from 5.1/1000 admissions to 13.3/1000 admissions (rate ratio 1.6, 95% CI 1.3 to 1.9). Within the group of secondary infections, blood stream infection from a lower respiratory source increased by the largest amount from 7.0/1000 admissions to 7.8/1000 after restructuring (rate ratio 3.6, 95% CI 2.3 to 5.5). Infections increased in the dialysis unit from 13 in 1993/94 to 57 in 1996/97, a 338% increase. The hospital wide annual infection rate increased from 8.3/1000 admissions to 13.3/1000 admissions (rate ratio 1.6, 95% CI 1.4 to 1.8), an increase of 60%. The rate significantly increased for primary infections (largely attributable to various forms of intravascular devices), from 4.9/1000 admissions to 8.2/1000 admissions (rate ratio 1.6, 95% CI 1.4 to 1.9), and secondary infections, from 5.1/1000 admissions to 13.3/1000 admissions (rate ratio 1.6, 95% CI 1.3 to 1.9). Within the group of secondary infections, blood stream infection from a lower respiratory source increased by the largest amount from 7.0/1000 admissions to 7.8/1000 after restructuring (rate ratio 3.6, 95% CI 2.3 to 5.5). Infections increased in the dialysis unit from 13 in 1993/94 to 57 in 1996/97, a 338% increase. The hospital wide annual infection rate increased from 8.3/1000 admissions to 13.3/1000 admissions (rate ratio 1.6, 95% CI 1.4 to 1.8), an increase of 60%. The rate significantly increased for primary infections (largely attributable to various forms of intravascular devices), from 4.9/1000 admissions to 8.2/1000 admissions (rate ratio 1.6, 95% CI 1.4 to 1.9), and secondary infections, from 5.1/1000 admissions to 13.3/1000 admissions (rate ratio 1.6, 95% CI 1.3 to 1.9). Within the group of secondary infections, blood stream infection from a lower respiratory source increased by the largest amount from 7.0/1000 admissions to 7.8/1000 after restructuring (rate ratio 3.6, 95% CI 2.3 to 5.5).

TABLE 2
Intensive care unit nosocomial blood stream infections at the University of Alberta Hospital

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Rate/10,000 patient days</th>
<th>1993/1994</th>
<th>1996/1997</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General adult</td>
<td></td>
<td>43.3</td>
<td>63.1</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiac surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td>53.1</td>
<td>50.2</td>
<td>&gt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neonatal</td>
<td></td>
<td>54.4</td>
<td>47.3</td>
<td>&gt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurosurgery</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.4</td>
<td>47.3</td>
<td>&gt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burn</td>
<td></td>
<td>19.2</td>
<td>76.6</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paediatric</td>
<td></td>
<td>92.1</td>
<td>69.7</td>
<td>&gt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coronary care</td>
<td></td>
<td>16.4</td>
<td>25.3</td>
<td>&gt;0.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISCUSSION

Health care restructuring in 1995 radically transformed our hospital, with a resultant impact on nosocomial blood stream infections. While there was a decrease in bed number, admissions and patient days at the hospital, patient populations shifted from groups at lower nosocomial infection risk (eg, ophthalmology, psychiatry, internal medicine and pediatrics) to groups at higher risk (eg, surgical patients, nephrology). As a result, markers of nosocomial blood stream infection risk, such as ICU CVC days, TPN days and the use of hemodialysis, actually increased.

This increase in risk was associated with widespread increases in nosocomial blood stream infection including both ICU and non-ICU infections, primary and a range of secondary infections, and the increased frequency of wide spectrum of bacterial and fungal microbial causes of blood stream infections. The increase in absolute numbers of infections indicates that the increases were real and not simply a reflection of transfer of low risk patients, destined never to have an infection, to the community setting. This increase was likely a
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result of the transfer of high risk patient groups to the hospital that had been previously treated elsewhere in our region.

We only measured nosocomial infections resulting in bloodstream infection, more than half of which were primary, ie, not attributable to another organ system infection. Nevertheless, it is possible that an increase in nonbacteremic nosocomial infections may have also occurred, because bloodstream infections secondary to a range of nosocomial infections (pneumonia, urinary tract, surgical site) also increased measurably in frequency by an amount identical to that of primary infections. Of particular concern is that the greatest increases in infection rates occurred for organisms that are difficult to treat (candida, pseudomonas) or increasingly antimicrobial resistant (*Enterococcus* species, *S aureus*). To date, we have not experienced bloodstream infection due to methicillin-resistant *S aureus* or vancomycin-resistant enterococcus. However, the spread of these resistant strains to our hospital and the displacement of the rapidly increasing numbers of their antimicrobial sensitive counterparts would be a seriously negative development for our patient population.

What do our data say about the quality of hospital care delivered? In previously published data (12), an increase in the risk-adjusted hemodialysis infection rate was shown during and following restructuring, attributable to an increased need to carry out hemodialysis via CVCs. Increases in dialysis-related infections accounted for 29.5% of the total increase in infections between the two time periods. In the present study, using appropriate risk adjustment techniques (15), we have shown stable rates for ICU CVC infection and infections associated with TPN, suggesting that the quality of care has not changed for these patient groups. These data suggest that the restructuring of health care delivery can be accomplished without a negative impact on the frequency of infectious complications, but that planning of change and monitoring of results are necessary to ensure that this occurs.

**CONCLUSIONS**

Restructuring of the UAH was associated with measurable increases in the patient population risk of nosocomial bloodstream infection, and resulted in a 31% increase in number and a 60% increase in rate of these infections. Because health care restructuring is occurring across Canada, it seems likely that our experience will be replicated elsewhere. As a result, the nature of hospital care has changed. Future hospital populations will be more seriously ill, undergo more invasive procedures and turn over more quickly than in the past. These changes have implications for health care planners. For example, nurse to patient ratios suitable for a mix of more and less seriously ill patients may be inadequate for patient groups who are all seriously ill. Finally, there are implications for hospital infection control programs (of proven value in reducing rates of nosocomial infection); these program will need to be augmented to address the increasing infection risk of current hospitalized patient populations and to assess the impact of changing health care delivery. Previously recommended infection control staffing guidelines for acute care hospitals (one infection control practitioner to 250 beds) came from data collected in the 1970s, and this number is inadequate for the needs of current hospital patient populations (16,17).
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